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EX=SHERIFF JIM SNAT
fiOES ON RAMPAfiE
Firbd Three Shots Over Head of Represent&
live Frank-Moore in Hickman.
James T. Seat, former sheriff of
Fulton county, while under the in-
fluence of liquor, proceeded to Shoot
up the town of Hickman yesterday.
Following an alleged quarrel with
 --Iris --Slitfe- the latter left Sea
few days ago and the ,ex-sheriff has
since- been -en a big spree.. -
Representati
sitting in his law office conversing
with a friends yesterday afternoon
when Seat suddenly entered the room
with a drawn revolver. Elevating
the muzzle of the gun towards the
ceiling Mr. Seat is alleged to have
fired two or three shots in quick suc-
cession. With his gat the drink
crazed man Motioned for the stranger
to leave Moore's.office and the stran-
ger waited for ho second invitation.
Seat then proceeded to express his
opinion of Moore in strong language.
Being unarmed and entirely at the
mercy of Seat, Moore attempted to
quiet and pacify the man. After a
time Seat saw fit to depart from
Moore's office. Getting into a buggy
he then proceeded to defy the offi-
cers to arrest him. When Deputy
Sheriff Bob Goalder approached
Seat the latter flourished his cannon
and told him _t41.• keep back or he
-eim. Being a -good
friend of the drink crazed man
. - -
. a der retired to await
an opportunity of catching him uri"-
awares. At this juncture, while
Seat's attention was directed in An-
other direction a mall, whose nettle is
net_ kuown. hare,--calight-him-by
collar, jerked him from the buggy
and quickly disarmed him. He was
then escorted to jail and locked up.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon Seat is
still in jail, no effort having been
made to get bail for him. His wife
rushed to the jliil after her husband's
incarceration and has since remained
in the building.
Many business houses were closed
and the streets were deserted while
Seat ran amuck.
Mr. Seat is ia good hearted MOW
r, a error when under
the influenec of liquor.. During the
last term of circuit court, while des-
pondent, he attempted to commit sui-
cide. But for the prompt and heroic
treatment of sevehil physicians his




Had Best Degree Team. Best Guard
and Captured Two Other Prizes
For Excellence.
The Mayfield Woodmen should feel
proud of their-degree drill team as the
boys under Capt. G. T. Blassingame
acquitted themselves with duel) cred-
it yesterday at Union City, the oc-
casion being_ Woodmen Day., Sev-
eral splendidly drilled teams compet-
ed against the Graves connty lids
but the latter were superior both in
numbers and in quality.
The Mayfield teem was awarded
first prize for the best drilled team,
another for having the largest num-
ber of men in the team, the cap-
tain was awarded one and another
FRENZY BROUGHT FREEDOM.
Negro Scared Into Forcing His Way
Out Of Jail.
Part, Ten., Aug. 18.—A most an-
' tOneer-of -the result 'al corn-
fear with
pre/jest joking has just come to
light Mere. On the night of August
17, while the -colored population of.
Paris was making arrangements for
the celebration of "emancipation
day." a fight resulted and Alfred
Grizzard was locked up.
It so happened that a few months
ago a negro, Albert Lawson, was
hanged in the rear of the city lock-
up by a mob. Upon the incarcer-
ation of Grislard some practical jo-
ker hid himsilf near the rear wall of
the lock-up,andwith sundry wails
and mourns communicated to Griz-
zard that the speaker was the ghost
of the hung Lawson. The prison-
er watt frantic with fear and attack-r
ed the wall with his bare hands and
head, and by a strange streak of
luck his assault was made at a point
where a previous ineffectual attempt
had` been made to escape. The pris-
oner formes-loose-tied briek, and in
a few =Milk • ,grenS
The police were -surprisHed on re-
turning to find the prisoner had es-
caped, and were more surprised when
he made his appearance yesterday
morning and gave himself up, telling
alteve rettorrIcable stary.—lie evi-
dently had no desire to be a fugitive
from justice, but was frightened out
of his wits when he thought he was
communicating with the ghost of a
dead acquaintance.
-ROPKE SHORTAGE $1,200,000
Fidelity Trust Company Will Increase
Stock to $200,000.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 18.—Stock-
hotders of the  Trust Com-
pany, at a meeting this afternoon un-
animously voted to increase the cap-
ital stock, of the company from $1,-
090,000 to $2,006,000. The net
shortage of August Ropke, former as-
sistant secretary of the company,
was announced as $1,200,000, his
gross shortage haveing been reduced
considerably by securities and prop-
erty turned over to the bank. It
was announced' that through recov-
eries of securities from Ropke that
there would be a surplus of $25,000
left the company, whereas, it had
been previously stated that Ropke
had made away with the entire sur-
plus.
Ropke is still in.jail awaiting trial
In November. •
An election orofficers of the Fidel-
ity Trust Company will be held in
six or seven months hence, it is said.
LID GOES ON WITH "BANG"
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 18.—Nash-
ville's wine rooms, in which drinks
are sold to men and women, were
ordered closed by last night by the
DIVORCE, HABEAS
CORPUS, WA
After Quarrel With His W
der _Says His Children
Taekn Away.
Mayfield, Ky., Aug. 19.
Mnroe is !raring an intere
bees ileorpus case Wedn
which John Critter is atternpti
secure possession of h'
ren. In the meantime is _
sued for divorce, and he k lc
out warrants charging Cher brat
Ernest Lowery, and Pete Hobson
kidnapping. Their bearing wagr
poned until Saturday. He clai
that Sunday they forcibly tfitk.-t
c 1 'ren away horn Itim after
had quarreled with his wife. Thi
-east of Mayfield.
W. FRANK KENDALL.
Martin, Tenn., Aug. 19.—W. Fraud
Kendall died at his home near
tin very suddenly yesterday at about
12:30 o'clock, from an accidental dis-
charged shotgun kicking him in the
pit of his stomach while he was out
hunting last-Tuesday.
He was an old Confederate soldier.
He passed his seventy-fourth year
last Monday. Was born -in Henry
county near Paris.
He leaves two children, Sam Ken-
dill of that vteinity and George Ken-
dall of Memphis.
CELEBRATE GOLNIBM WEDDING
Hiekumn, Ky.,' 19.—The gold-
en wedding of and Mrs. Otto
liertwick, of this /y, who are visit-
ing in Fresno Cal., vas eclat/aged
-few' dtkv-istigo. 'Ur d . Her
tvt.
co
have lived in Mr. e Hard-
wick was the fourelat, of The Hick-
man Wagon Compagy of this city.
Mrs. Hertwick. ware* daughter of
Louisiana planter. Hickman Ky.,
was well represented at their gOlden
wedding, there being fifteen persons
who formerly lived besta...
— -
SPIES AND SPOTTERS.
The men -employed on the Cairo
and Futlon districts of the -Tennes-
see division of the Illionis Central
railroad angina, being closely watch-
ed by a bunch of spies and spotters
whose only -chance to hold their jobs
depends upon their ability to get some
other -fellow into trouble, As -
still of the efforts of these slick cit-
izens several of the most popular and
capable conductors on the road have
either been dismiser or are now
threatened with dismissal.
These spies get on the trains and
report anylittle negilgence upon the
part of the employees or if they see
nothing of that kind to report they
charge the conductor with 'tea
cash fares and the flagman with un-
due familiarity with passengers.
Why the railroad authorities will
take the word of a spotter, who must
get some body in to•-•• ,ti,113res.
on the pay ro!jiin preference to the
word of am who has been an em-
ployee of. the company fm* many
years is geyond our ability to under-
stand. In all law courts the prisoner
at thelar is entftled to the benefit of
the doubt. The same rule ought to
bold good With the employees of-,1tre
railroad - company. Unless Mr. Spot-
ter anti introduee positive proof to
back up his charges he should be dis-
ctedited and kicked into eternit
TRIAL POSTPONED.
- The trutToripl Steven, for bre"t
of peace, and Bill Armstrong, w
accused of shooting at Stevens,
acount. of which was exclusively
en in these columns, Was to .
been held this afternoon b
to County Attorney Rone
ity to get Wait case
until toinorrosh
•
was bestowed upon the team for beink
the most orderly oompany in the
encampment.
Miss Sarah Bowers, of Hammond,
La., who has been the guest of 'her
grand father at Pierce, arrived here
today to visit Mrs. M. J. Rankin.
emanated from Mayor Howse. He
could not be located Wednesday night
but the proprietors admitted that they
had received orders to shut down.
The police would give no statement
on the matter.
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.
Mrs. Sam DeMyer went to Martin
last night. After spending the night
there she will go on to Jackson to
join her husband.
Miss Ina Coats, of Greenfield, who
has been visiting Mrs. J. E. Drewery
returned home last night.
at one ex- Mrs. Della Matheny passed through
, and that is the city last uight en route to Mem,
ass is already phis.
head. If there Mrs. E. L. Mathis, of Greenfield,of the man ability who has been visiting her parents,to grow, then, as Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson, was coll-ie'. will seek for busi- ed to Greenfield yesterday evening to„ a bigger field, attend the funeral of a friend andefts is in a rut today near neighbor, Mr. Tom Allen. She
Out proprietor ' ' a'm.
the first place, the Mrs. U. S. Thacker, tittil daughters,ises-calls the atten-
of which he is. proud. to U.Mon City yesterday afternon to
• .0. • •
bile to some phase of Kirkland and Vernal Roberts-motored




n other words,. advertising is a ness caused him to be temporatyilynatant. Just suppose a merchant, thrown out of _employment and he iso never had seen his name in big now looking for /1, positim.*int steps into his store tomorrow Miss Aggie Choate is spending theruing determined to write an ad. week end with friends in and nearbe looks around and sees only dir- Water Valley.
6helveki- and stock that is several Dennis Valentine and his bride of aoliniu3 OW inspiration to write will week have returned.from their honey-*le likely Tie wanting. And what moon trip.
uld btthe use? Let him take off Miss _Lacy ret-arned-.
go. rover•that store and that her home in Trenton after a pleasant
goods and his visit' to her aunt, Mrs. G. W. Kirk-
4th that. of land.
)) lien he finds tv Mr. Parker, manager of the Haiti-
-4 
"skinned" day Hotel at Cairo, the Peabody and
libthis Gayoeo at Memphis was in the City
st night.
- - Little Miss Ruth Long, of Nash.
APPOINTED-." vine, is here Visiting her father,- Or
W. Long.
.4111V.Sitte
lre a law was (Nuised looking
hei,pupplawsios of otommunicable
eases of live stock;the law pro-
viding for a State Sanitary Board
and a live stock inspector for.each
ea nty to be'appointed by the eounty
•
acordanee with this Provision,
Judge Naylor, Tuesday appointed .Ed
Thompon, of the Palestine neigh-
borhood, as live stock inspector for
Fulton county.
MT. Thompson is one of Fulton
county's most progressive farmers
and it goes with out saying that the
appointment meets with the approval
of every one who knows Mr. Thomp-
son.
SMALLPDX VICTIM.
Jin Walker, who lives- just over
the fennessee line, died Tuesday from
the 'eff, ects of a ease of smallpox
that he contracted on Oct. 26, 1909,
the day of President Tuft's visit to
Hickman. a
Thti ease developed a few dity23
es ve date and the disease
• .r-to have been cured. -
ker was about 61 years old
minent citizen of the com-
lie had one sort, Edgar, hut
able to learn of his other
MIA
Antioeh.—Hiekman Cou-
Board of Education is
the building of three
chool houses in Fulton
.y are located in the dis-
sfroasItirige, Roper mid-
will be strictly up-to-
other improvements is




Dr. L Bast1,7ot frairri; is in
the city today.
A. W. Bennett,'of Mayfield, was a
visitor in Fulton today.
John G. Jones and wife, of Mem-
phis, are registered at the C101114,, -
Senator _Ernest Rieei-of-Dyers'bing.
was here today en route home from
Nashville.
Miss Annie Bell, the manager of
the Western Union, is enjoying a
month's vacatiOn.
Gu,y"Jitigles has returned front a
visit to' friends in Mayfiehl.
J. V. Helley spent last night in
Paducah.
.Frank Stephenson 'went to Dyers
-burg last night ..
W. P. Skinneli is in Clinton on busi-
ness.
and fatuily,-of
Bluff, Mo., were here today en route
home from, Mayfield.
Chins. Payne is iii Cairo on'
ness. •
Boyd Browder today shipped one
of his fine 0. I. C. hogs to J. C. Bon-
ner, at Paduealii. This itOw w!I, a
pretty good sample of the togs raised,
by Mr. Browder. The animal weigh-
ed with the .rate 550 pound.s.
Jesse Parish has returned from it
several days' slay in Dowsion. Ile
says Earl-Houtz is having too good a
time to return--home now.
George M. Cox, of Mayfield, is in
the city today.
B. C .Walker went to Mayfield
today..
Maurice Bray is in Padtteali on
business. •
Hattie Allen is reported quite sick
today at his home in East Fulton.
Aheiii; -or lifititin 1k Ilic
guest of his father, W. L. Alters .
Mrs. W. C. 111111mm-is and Miss
Jane Rhpdes went, out to Hatter's
Camp Grounds today to attend the
big meeting which begins tomorrow.
Mrs. Caroline 'Madison is visiting
Mrs. Esther Duncandof Metropolis,
is the guest of George Gates and
family.
eves of fine Cleveland Bard, Wife and little ha-
$35.00 per by left today for Bardwell, where
trade for they will spend a few days with MTM.
Chiteril's mother.
'eon. D, Nanny, of near town, was




A. M. Tyler has returned to Iliek-
man to practice law and has made of-
fice ar-rangements with Judge B. T.
Davis.
Marshal Tom Dillon is dangerously
ill. Ile is suffering with inflamation
of the bladder.
Rev. A. Turkingtini has resigned as
pastor Of the Baptist Church in this
city, his resignation to take effect
the last Sunday in tide month. He.,
has been culled as pastor of a Bap-
tist church in Dayton, 0.
Goalder Johnson and Clarets,
Reed are attending .ti house party at
Hopkinsville, this week. Miss Kath-
enne Jones is the hostess.
II is reported that.:Miss
.arts an mer Roberson, of, Mos-
cow, were married: Miteday. We do
not know of the-accuracy of the re-
port, however.
IV. B. Aiken died at the home ,
of his father at Greenfield, Tenn.,
Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock after
,about a month's illness of a compli-
cation of diseases. -
A beautiful home wedding was that
which took. place at the home of At-
torney and Mrs. I. L. Wiley, of this
city, Sittiday":4Mning. The con-
tracting Parties were Miss Mande
Reddiek, niece of Mrs. Wiley amt•
Ir. S. Black, of St.- Louis.—Ar-
Inertial Courier.
You can get coal from Creedle any
day in the year. I am permanently
located, have high grade coal, and
low prices. Creedte. 253-tf. •
LOST $25.,00 ,Two tens And one
five,- PardarrettrfffTeLee Ciatr or
this office and get reward. 258-c.
Get my prices on coal—Creedle
253-tL
FOR RENT—A six room house on
Four4lastreet$atic-aud--atl--nuoderlU'
Apply to William Coliti.
TO THE TAX PAYERS
The City tax books for 1910, are
now it: my hands, the City is belly
in need of funds, and I will be glad
-for Alt who are Owing taxis to
hold themselves in readiness to` pay
Ille Whelk I call on them, this will
hc greatly appreciated.
T. F. LINTON, Marshal.
IV. W. Lovelace, a N. C. & St. L.
rawm--kdist th..1. his _brother, Toni,
now of !St. Louis, will be here in a
day or two. TOIii Ires formerly
hustling Fulton newspaper man. But
Toni is now secretary of the great
Deep Witt erwa ys Associat ion with se.
skry that he did not in his newspa7
per days dare to dream 'I. Union
City News-Banner.
Put your, order in now, Itat
nish about delivering your emit. Tel-





Our daily program is always pleas-
ing and' up-d-date. We make a
specialty of refined- pictures and
songs that are elevating. Our show
hetise-is cool and pleasant and we ap-
preciate your presence at each show.
--G1TA/11) DOUBLE BILL— ..,
There is not a dull nainietit in this
"THE BAD MAN'S LAST DEED"
wild west story. Like many others
its natural .seetjery. is very pretty
and is superbly photographed.
Everbody likes Good Music which
is the kind we will have tonight. -













B. M. CHOWNING 
Treasurer








— By earrier 10 cen
ts a week.
The vvied harvest is ready. 
Gather
it. If you value the eco
nomy of sav-
ing time never let the w
eeds ripen
their seed to grow au additi
onal har-
vest next year. Some of o
ur Fulton
walks are hardly passable.
'
A eisiwing noisier never l
aid the
goNlun elitzt se do not try to 
impress
people With yoar importa
nce by
crowing. If you are really 
impor-
tali!let' Will lied it out. If 
yon are
of in aecouta you will no
t deeeive
anyout• hr acting as thoug
h great
•
(crest,-. restet. ill out. • • C
day of _pomposity is Jtast.
 we hope
never to return. More w
o gle it
ever before are iatellifzent mad
 able
to judea -those with whom 
they come
itt contaer. -11,is means that
 they art
able ti uike you and place
 a true-
r:alter tha7t a false est
imate out
your a I al it Ws.
i'me will hear tlw
mark. wish! wo.out:,e th
is town."'
alai then taterect. like:sayi
tig. "I
wish you w,•te.,- for a mit
a who
stands oil the street eorners 
eliewing
-,r o la I -Oil tI ti;4, I dli lig obsce
ne sotries,
• ar-iin: the finding faul
t with
mother. •:iuse she was
- ti i. oatan, Maiming thar>t
he mer-
chants are it lid if thieves. t
ica I e
lawyers. mid newspai.er nem wo
uld
-skirt a- -1111111 'tit it finialt.- pal a
 -whole
lot more, is nitisanee and 
an
ii blnitilia Initi. Auy it r pest
ered
with tine or more sueh wort
hies
would Ja• justtified in exercising
 cow-
'huh' authority tot the bosom
 of their
• u,:ats. No I Me. is obliged t
o live
,re ke iio SIII Ci . one tasu t




tows; Ale shonld , shut up 
and ..jrit
'way buck and sit tlowit:' If 
things
don't suit yett. move to where 
they
will. A growler and sorehead
 in -st
town. is ao enterprise killer 
every
time. It would 'my a Iowa tol
limate
him $5 and 11.41 hint to mov
e.
st teintlit issued Saturday by
I 'ost nate, Itepart Meta sil
OWs
-lit I 11:111. ",,nly tine Postmas
ter in
_Eenhreky has 'asked that htisi
 ',awe
tik• 'fit:A& it 1,,,-4.1 1 s;1614is
i r slitlly t II ri.e li.11111eliy b
anks
; tiled applications.
Muth Doing In Cour
ts. Several




sational damage suits we
re filed it,
circuit court Thursday. 
The plain-
tiff to each widt h; Mr
s. Ida Ducobu
against J. J. Osborn for 
$5,000 dam-
ages and_the other one 
against John
Wright for $10.0000. Th
e attorneys
for the plaintiff are Web
b & Weeks.
Mrs. Ducobu StatFA, in h
er petition
that em or about August 
25, 9109, the
defendant, Osborn spoke o
f and con-
renting the plaintiff th
ese words:
"That some person had 
stolen from
John Wright $400 and t
hat he was
satisfied that it was Os
car Dueobu's
mother and if they did 
not return
the money was found in
 some of the
prosecute her.'
The suit against Mr. 
Wright for
$10.000 alleges that he al
so spoke
words accusing Mrs. 
Dueobn iii
stealing $400 -front him..
About a year ago, it se
ems that a
roll of money, about $4
00 at the
Wright, home got mispalce
d same way
and could not lie found•itt 
the -time.
Several nae,t,is biter, it is u
nderstood
the inottyrir us foetid in s
ome of the
trunks or dressers to: Mrs. 
11'6 .ht
Mrs! km' ditt cleiins Ilia (l
ie sio;ek' by
he i t  at !st d has jv r
um uently
wr .•;s. tier healtn.
•Ontr Shittk-
r lo.ic has sued Mami
e rh•it-
t ti.11;l'ett tut ground: or
(ion. 'I.!e.y were ma rrit ii in
 1906 and
st'5iisi-tuli .! hi ....-ii'. 
& Wy-
man ale att,..•tys fit' nip ptoiladt.
Elvie Hooper has brou
ght
suit against S. T. C. Smith
 for
i•204.0.1 alleged to be due -o» a n
ote.
Thi• plaintiff asks for an ord
er di-
reetilar the sale of certain pro
perty
to satisfy the claim. Attor
ney W:




s filed suit in circuit court ag
ainst
her husband, J. M. Tartt, 
for a de-
,ree separating-them from 
bed apd
bottott atid,for $2,500 alimon
y. An
attlehment on his store was gra
nted
and house closed by order o
f the
court.
Through her attorney, W. J. W
ebb,
Ingo, ,has
filed a suit for divorce from- W.
 R.
Jackson. She states in the pe
tition
that they were honied in South
 Ful-
ton March 11, 1908, and locat
ed af-
terwards in Peoria, Ill:, Where 
they
lived until May 2, 1908, whe
re he
eser e- Cr. • le a so estre
s to
be restored 'to her maiden name
 of
Elite Simpson..
wsNTED — Reliable, ettergettc
num to sell Lubricating oils, 
greases
anti pititos in Fulton and adja
cent
comities. Salary- or Commis
sion.
STETSON OIL CO., Cleveland,
 Ohio.
FARM FOR SALE—fl 7 1-4- ac
res.
See Mrs. J. L. Hornbeak. 255
-w,
We .do business along regula
r business
lines, and will treat you with 
courtesy.
If our work is not satisfactory--
no charges.




low lying alit cit to
said. city, therefore,
Be it ordained by th
Council of the city of F
tacky, as follows:
Seetion 1. That the
limits of the city of F
tucky, be extended so 
as'
said city the follow
ing
territory:
Beginning at a point
line of -the State Line
point is the intersectioa,a
tth
line of said road and 
th
of` what is known as Pe
a
and is the southwest co
present corporate limits
 of said c
running thence west a
long the no
line of said road 650 
feet tto t
southwest corner of the 
lot ,04.040
by L. V. Brady, thence 
north 1043.9
feet to the northwest cor
ner of the
lot owned by Frank Barr
ett, thensce
west 345.8 !it to the e
ast line
Use right of way 'of the Ill
inois'Con-
tral at road Company, then
ce north-
asterly alng the east line
 of -41W
ight of way 308 feet, that
* iNt
114.8 feet to the west line of 
C. E.
Rice's home place, thence nort
h vat-
ilong said C. E. Rice's line 6
5 feet,
thence east 210 -feet to the n
orth-
west corner of the. lot owned
 by W.
El. Harpole, thencenorth 393.1
the northwest corner of the lo
ed by H. C. Ligon, thence bl
"
grees E. 265.5 feet to the nor
coiner of the vacant lot owne
d
A. Harpole, **nee N. 60 de
411 feet to the. northwest CO 
61
the lot owned to R.
east 200. feet twthe present '.irp
tine of said city, thence along 
ti
present ivest;trn corporate Ii
said city 263.141ft:et toililiza,
Saetion 2. VW all
swning Pr0131,Fty within
tory proposed to be annex
edFi e4
city as above tlescribed will
 take it




tisement of this ordinance as
 requir-
ed bylaw, and after same sha
ll hate
been published for not less tha
n three
weeks- in an ewspaper publish
eds.in
said city a petition will be file
d in
the Fulton Circuit Court in the n
"F; . ; e




ordinaneg, the object and purpose
thereof, the accurate description
 hy
metes and bounds of the ter
ritory
herein described, and prayin
g for .tt
judgment of said Court to anne
x said
territory to said city.
Section 3. That this ord',,ait
ce
shall become effective from ant. a
rter
its passage and publication as/
 re-
quired by law. •
Approved, this August 1st, 
14"
_ J. F. FALL, 34u ,,L.
•




the, boundary of the terno
posed to be annexed to the
Fulton, Kentucky, lying a
and north of-said
Be it ordained by the
Council of the city a Fuh
tacky, as follows:
Section 1. That the
limits of the city of F
tacky be extended so as
said city the followi
4Arritory:
Beginning at a point
tine of the right of way
line of the Illinois Cent
Corapany, which point is
lion of said east lie 0
way and th -
knoWti as












s a v described sill tak




nt of this ordinanee as 
requir-
w, and after saute shal
l have




ion will be tiled in
it uit Court in the 
name
half of the city of Fult
on,






d, and praying for a
o said court to annex 
said
ry to-said city.
ion 3. That this ord
inance
come effective from and 
at-
sage and publication 
as
this August 1st, 1910.
FALL, 'Mayor:"
copy, attest:
--J I' TYLER, City cl
erk.
.itt ks.
Bites if poisonous inse
cts that
use the flesh to swell up 
much be
,ated with a healing 
antiseptic
liat will counteract the 
poison and
al the svoudd. BALLARD'
S SNOW
'IMENT answers every 
require-
nt such -cases. Pri
ces 25, 50
is aila $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by-
Bennett Bros.
"Blind man's bt)Iff is "a jolly
 gamer
says Judge WisO, except 
whorl you
halm tu,play i(in a shoe stor
e."
on are shown exactly And y
ou
are looking for a the Globe o
n the
The Statia Industrial
7,000 Entries Last Y. 
150,000 kAlliessann —















HELP US GROW. ExHiart
—ATTEND—HOOST
WE WILL FoRNISH AMUSEMENT,
 INSTRUCTION, PROFIT
LOW RAILROAD RATES
For further IntettnatIon write I. 















National League Baseball Gems: Cardinals vs.
New York, Boston and Brooklyn.
Celina; Gatecrt Beim, Opera Ca,. taotie
,Pe
Forest Parl. Ilighlands: The 13,g Puce
 tut Ow
Everything new.
ickets will be sold for Special Train
or leaving Cairo 12:30 P.M. and for repu
-
to tar trains leaving Cairo 1:45 A. M. a
nd
2:10 P. M., August 23r11, and will be
,t good for return on any regul
ar train ,
_ leaving St. Louis up to and including
'
Wednesday, August 31st.




"High Standard" Paints, Varnis
hes




- 'qlinneistohiing:but this i
s the loveliest
Nish for inside deem ation
.
Look at the :'ntein.c finis
h on the
ra;ton Baptist chinch. Ve
like FrescoDecoration, is
n't it?
Some of our best homes a
re taking
• this 'new art decoration.
Invite you to their
where the best of everyth
ing is served
on short notice. Their L
adies Dining
room is a popular place to
 take your
wife or sweetheart. Good 
electric fans
make eating well - cooked
 victuals a
pleasure.
Everything 600d to Eat
American Cafe
1÷H^E-L-S-4-1-44-E-111111! 
 • : 
SQUARE DEAL
INSURANCE
YOU GET THAT KIND A
T THE
McCall Agency.
ea** eoliteet tette** 4t4iitite











to tnie independence. When one
 has once begun to travel this 
road by -
banking his Money he never turns bi
te k. It's a comartable feeling.
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK,

























Your -know -that I
know what you want
in the Coal line. I
am prepared to furn-
ish any size of the
highest grade of coal
at the Lowest prices.
I make a specialty of Washed Coal for
furnaces. See me before buying.




"TIME IS MONEY-There is no gains without Pains."
LOANS are made on approved collateral
Methods are liberal and PROGRESSIVE
S
OUND Banking principles -ere rigidly
adhered to. This bank's business is
constantly Growing,and that means
growth in facilities.
111=1111=11=11111•11




RESPECTFULLY INVITES YOU TO BANK WITH THEM
Sanitary security and bathing comfort are yours when your
bath room fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modem.
;Statttlase baths and lavatones are sanitary, durable and
beautiful-our plumbing work modern and our prices reasonable.
We sell these famous fixtures and combine with their installation
the workmanship which has made our reputation..
.Repair work given prompt and expert attention.
CRUNK & STOVES, Main Street.
For quick up=to=date Print-
ing Telephone No. 30.
LADJ ESQ. ..
Telephone 130 and our delivery wagon will call for that old garment
and return it looking like new. It matters not what kind of garment
it may be-weolen, silk, satin or lace,. we Gan do the work satisfactory.




Dora Smith furnishes us the folllow-
ing figures as the result of the
school census for the year 1910,





















• Sassafras Ridge, 97.
Blue Pond 76.
New Hope,t,75.







We understand that Forest Nay!or
who has been very ill for several,
weeks with typhoid fever, is reported
convalescent. The many friends of
the family are indeed glad that health
is returning to the household.
Miss Ruth McCotinell,i who was
ver ill last- week with appendicitis,
was carried to- Nashville Friday and
treated at St. Thomas Hospital. An
operation was performed on Satur-
day and on Sunday the patient was
rEportet4 to be. resting well. N;.s
McConnell was accompanied to
:•;itslt•ille by her mother.
At the home of Rev. J. R. Olise
in 'Ibis city last Monday Mr. Wilton
troc•udon and Miss Halite Vineya-d
aid M. C. C. Hilliard and Miss Vi---
....kie,B,e‘ers were united inaitarrauoi.
Rev. blive saying the ceremoity. Tie
contracting parties were all from
Fallen, Ky.
'ne Fourth Annual Registered
Shooting Tournament of jhe Union
City- Gun Club will be held at the
fairgrounds of the West Tennessee
is equipped with the finest machinery made for Dry Cleaning and we
have in charge Mr. iless,-ofeineinheti, tin expert at the -business, there-
fore, yob- an "pest assured that the best of service will be rendered and
that you will get first class work in eveay respest.• Telephone us and
we will call and get your work and return it promptly. A trial will con-
vince you that the 0. K. Laundry is the place to have such work done, and
that it is noloecessary to send out of Fulton any more to have your old
elutl,eisidttn *air hke Imre:
0. K. Steam Laundry
Owen Brot hers Proprietors.
1+1-1-1-11-1-1-4-1-1-1-4-1-14-1-4-14-14++++.14-3 I till!: 11 I I
Fair Association, Union City, Aug.
22-24, 1910, with the following
schedule: On Monday, commencing
at 9 o'cicok a. m., ten events with 20
targets each; mi• Tuesday ten events
With 20 targets each, entrance, $2,
and $10 added money; on Wednesday
ten events of' 20 targets. each, en-
trance, and $10 added money.
Many of the best professional and
amatuer shots will be in the city tak-
ing part in the totirnament, and the
public is cordially invited to witness
the sport.
HOT CHASE.
Syithland, Ky., Aug. 18.7-After
ti•S•7ing for 30 hours the ficad cl
-ittacfied Mrs Luck AfeCandlets
her home Sunday evening at 8
o'clock, the bloodhounds ended the
chase when they trailed a man t
Beirrii ferry, opposite Golconda, I
the captae taking place at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night. The man when cap-
tured proved to be Claude Sullivan,
a focal-boy, who is pow under an
dietment cha -eic with louse hrei
ing.
The e se was a long and tiresom
one, -the sheriff with a party o
eight working all of Monday night
Tuesday and until 8 o'clock last eve
ing, but they flit amply repai
at that hour the capture was effecte
BOOTLEGGING CHARGE.
Deputy United States Marshal E
wood Neel captured huothe
bootlegger at Murray
bringing him to Paducah y
afternoon. He was Albert
and when taken before United
Commissioner W. A. Gardner
waived an examination, and ve
$100 bond for his appearance at the
















at Hotel only $6.50. This includes your
admission to the several rout es in the Cave.
for a promenade and dance.




a r to be' given Sat-
Rice City. Plenty of




TO CONDRIIIERS OF FEED STUFF,
We are at king the BEST products




strictly-hr ,ss uniller. We








• etc., let us proye oar
s•eriority and sa‘e
ick delivery, Call No.
F.irm'eni' Union Milling
I II ivei manager.
D Experienced pants mn-
_ 1-itt have ever .eperalvd p
sewing Ixisioinie we will teat+ you to
make s. Steady work Apply











gives riaair in such eases i; HER-
fine live stimols,vd"it
Bennett Blips. Now is the time to Place your




We have the agency for the "BELLE OF CARBON DALE"
Flour, which is well known to many in Fulton and susrounding
country. Every sack and barrel guaranteed, or your money back.
Try a sack with your next order for staple or fancy groceries..
GORDON & CO. Phone 48.
LAND FOR SALE.
I wirst to sell 500 serfs a fine
land 6 'ogles of Fulton atlitt JO per
acre ,.E1 easy terms. Will trade for
50 to AO acres on the deal. Over
300 deice in high nate Of cultivation.
F. FALL, Fulton, Ky.
ARE YOU ONE?-
Sharkff Goalder Johnson has turn-
ed o the delinquent state and
corm tax books to me with in-. ,
strue bos for me to garnishee or at-
tach perty to force collection.
If yo re not paid 1908 and 190
tale will save moneyand trou-
ble iniy. me ah onoo 
blani
fhi
for consequences if. you
warning. -
Respectfully,
ley Huddlesten, D. S. F.C.
lkl10.. Lloyd Grimes and pretty lit-
tl ter, Dorothy, went to New-
last nicht. They will I'M urn
ight.
Liver is a fine field "
Malarial Germ and It
wonderfully. The cer-
It in such cases is a
of Chills.
RBINE
erfull ChM Tonle and
Liver Regulator.
ti the liver in healthy,
condition and cures
Ills by destroying the
germs which Infest the















We sell the celebrated St. Bernard
nut arid lump cdal. Place your or-
der now and we will deliver any
time before Sept. L Doi* wait









In bottles for 5c.
See that the name of the Fulton Bottling Co., Incorporated is on
each bottle. The Fulton Bottling Co, Manufacture all kinds of-
Temperance drinks, Order a case sent to your home.
lbeOP4O14NiNpliW4ON4a14O1NP
4111.1 .41.04104111041111NNA114.04104110.0 4111.411"."1 b.4111.41110.40.1.104.1.411.410.N
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ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY LEADER FOR RESULTS-
CILIR FRENCH DRY CLEANING




4. itftri with --th •nes ma-
chic,-y made for Dry Cleaning -and
we have iii i•harge Mr !fess, of Cin-
cinnati, an expert at the business.
therefiire. yim eau r!..Asaissureil that
the best of serViee wilIL rendered
Y..ti will t l'ost L_Lass work
i" ..verytespe,t. -
- 11,teplome I to awl .11H 411'11Vt•Ty
11.:111 fur Hint 1.111 •N111111.•
it looking like iiew. It
matter, tail what kind of garment itmay hi':—wooleit, silk, satin. or lave,we ean iii, the work satisfaelory.
lar- Emilia' Dry t Aca'nitig and uiiI-it er:,. I ressiug -deportment- does not• :I, o„N way interfere with oar regular
U. K. STEAM LAUNDRY
Owen Brothers Proprietcrs.
PARTNERSHIPB. A .thass. Alm - expert horseshoerwho has worked at various $hops inthis eity and whose !superior wOrkI- ree.milizerIalry horsemen. lois fiina.ell a partnership with J .W.. Smith,'Who iiwiis tin! hid Idaeksniith shop
iii hover Lake street.
Messrs. Smith & GlaisA are nowPrepared 111.:110e your horses and to-.do:7E11y rind atf of
Sll I i4artioti is guarani P1.111.
Give this lirm a trial when your-horse• per ds slims. 258-w.
The time to engage your, coal • is
noW, and I will deliver in October
253-If.
SALE—A first elass Baldwin
An exeeptional bargain. Ap-
.11 First Nut' I Bank. 258-w.
We have just bo
merchandise and w
which is much less
Mr. Mason returned to Mayfield re-
.day.
weights for the I. C .R. R. was here
today en route from Memphis to
St. !Amis. Mr. Bradford was form-
erly agent at
Mrs. A. H. Lampe, of Martin, is
the guest of friends in the scity. •
Dr. Gertrude Serenity has return-
ed from U profesAimal visit to Mar-,till. ,
Mrs. Madge Granberry and little
urautil daughter. Dorothy. arrived last
night from Chiengo and, will spend
seyeral days with' her sister. Mrs. A.
L. Martin and other relatives iii L'ul-ton. 
tus I. G.-Felts went over to Mar-
tin today to attend the bedside of
her relative, Mrs. Lee Wells.
. LAID TO REST.
The rern,fins of little John Staley,nee
Rev. and Nit's. M. E. Staley, arrived
he - mBnue frvnn etnekto-.-
Quite a number of sympathetie
fried,: met the funeral party .and ae-eompanied the remains to pas-
torium:
The funeral service Was held thisaftertemn at the Baptist church, Rev.W. C. Coderwood conducting the ser-iees. Interment folowed—at Fair-
view•eetactery.
WILL MARfW TONIGHT— -It dierl _Nolen, Jr.. an old Fultii';-1,,,y and a son of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Nrden, of this city, will he
married tonight to Miss „Geneva
Schafer, n heautilui 'f.i.alety girl ofVieksburg, Miss.
•The newly Weds' will come to Fel-
tl; ,,,,,, Tow morning to •spend iifew days with the grooms parents.
The bride is said tts be exception-ally pretty ;lid quite talented andwill no doubt be warmly received byher husband's many Fulton friends.The groom Its a young mairot ster-
e ear-ly years of his life here in Fultonand has hosts or friends here whoWill be glad to learn that he ishappily married.
This paper in advance ext ends con-graulations and best wishes. a..
:ARGAINS
n enormous Bankrupt stock of
er it at the usual cut prices
ny regular buyer can offer.
eo I t a a
  4
FOR RENT—A four-rim.• house
on Maple Ave. $1.0-0 per moirh. W.
L. Barber.1 Phone 273. 252-w.
Breeders of fine- horses _prefer
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT for
alrtuts, wounds or sores on their
stock, because it acts both mildly
and quickly and heals an ordinary
wound without a scar. Price 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sal by
Bennett Bros.
• MAKE THE FARM MORE AT-
TRACTIVE.
You can do this b installing zi tele-
phone. You can make the surround-
ings on your farm jjust a attra.ctive
for oyur sons and daughters t,s if
Our, excellent service and ultra live
"farmers line rates are not ti beeompared with the benefits derived.Call the Manager. _





If your Bread and P
are not satisfactory.
your skill is handicaulinferior flour.
Alf your baking






J. Kelly IN J d, Manager
Fulton, Ky.
ABOUT SEPT. 1
I will have one of the most eleborate
ikAa-yed .inFulton. The paterns are the handsotry-esl—ever made. We will also have an ex-pert tailor salesman with us to take yourmeasure and guarantee a perfect fit. Theprices will please you. My fall paternswill be direct from the celebrated tailoring.establishment of Ed. V. Price. Wait tosee them. 6
J. A. rtilner
Lake Street 
GENTS FURNISHER
